
Shows lil<nThe L\lls andThe Real Housewives
madefame look easJ, and tf enrollment at the
I,{ew York Realttt TV School is an\ indication,
more desirable tltan eoer Bj Kate Tbrgounick

've seen better dancing
at my mom's convales-
cence home!" yells Robert
Galinsky, founder of the
New York Reality TV School.
Class has been in session for

less than five minutes and ttre 25 stu-
dents present are working through their
first task-dancing unselfconsciously on
camera. As a song by M.IA reverberates
through the room, a 4o-somettring wom-
an in a floral sundress and a nerdy guy in
his thinies dirty dance. Thifteen-
year-old twins-with match-
ing'fros--gawk Four cam-
era crews sweep through, e
lingering on each studenc

Ttre mission of this
first-of-its-kind academy
in Chelsea is to help
Apprmtice and Rock of Inve
wannabes achieve ttreir rs
minutes of fame. Since NYRTS opened
on June zr. class has been held trrice
monthly, wittr students shelling out $r39
percourse-and some realityvets are say-
urg iCs wasted money. 'This conuadicts
everything that reality TV is about," saln
Bethenny Hankel, star of The Apprentbe.
Mmtha Stapart mdThe Real Hotsqviva
of NyYorkCity.'\ou cant leam howto
be who you are." Regardless, the school's
popularity isnt surprising-in zno7, tz
of the z5 most-watched shows on TV
wereunscripted.

A producer, writer and acting coach
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who's worked with performers like
5o Ceng Robert got into the realitygame
last February when dog groomer Jorge
Bendersky asked for help preparing for
Animal Planet's Grootnq Has It (the plot:
rz puppyhaircuners style theirwayto the
top). "I watched abunctr ofrealityIVand
put together a curiculum," says Roben.
'\iltren Jorge got back from filrning he
said'EVerything you taught me came into
playat some point.'Alightbulb went off."

Jorge, who is now a NYRTS teacher, says
Robert's coaching got him to the

top three. '\Mtren you're in a
house lwithl no TVorphone

and sharing a bathroom
wi*r rz sftangers, it's hard
tobe ttrat selfyouwere ctst
for. Roben taught me to

keepmycool."
Roben currendy ushers

the class into a circle for au-
dition advice from Risa Tanania" a casting
director who's worked for the Discovery
drannel's Cash Cab and ABC's Wife Swap.
"Ifyou cangrasp my attention and let me
knowwhat's different aboutyou in 3o sec-
onds, I knowno one willbe changingfte
channel," she explains.

First up is Elisa, the self-proclaimed
Mad Fashionista "IVe been'sober for nine
years," she sa1re. 'But IVe been left wi*r
permanent brain damage." Then tlere's
David, the IT guy tumed dirty dancer.
"I'm bringing sery back to the world
of technology." Renee Rogoff, a pretty,

3o-year-old banender who lives in Fon
Greene, sap, '\ilhy not? People always
tell me I'm entertaining. I'd like to audi-
tion for Sanauo r or Big Brothu,something
where you're in a situation youwouldnt
normallybein."

Nextup is the RealityPerpWaftwhich
Roben oplains 'ts about building emo-
tional immunity." He divides the class into
rwo lines. A student walks benveen each
row as Robert calls out scenarios to inspire
love or hate, like "Ihis man just pushed
an old lady under a bus." Everyone boos.
The Mad Fashionista screams so loud she
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tums red. "Thisguyjust helped an old lady
across the street," Robert says next. Ev-
eryone coos "A14,wvy'' and pats him on the
back. But the exercise is so contrived, it re-
minds you how manufactured emotions
are on "reality''TV.

So why would anyone subject them-
selves to this? "In our sociery, people don't
feel like theyhare avoice andthef re grasp-
ingtobe heard," says Robert. "Plus there's
that cheesy factor of 'I can be on TV.' [A
reality show] is a quicker way to get there
than going to acting school and working
long-term tobuild a presence on TV."
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"Exposure is exposure," says Jennifer
Feliu, r8, fiom the Bronx, who dreams of
being a famous actress. "I want people
to knowwho I am and I want to be used to
cameras follorn ingme." She listens closely
as Jorge lecnrres on how to survive a shoot.
Amonghis hints: "Use powder. Ifyou have
a shiny face, you'll look scared. When you
don't want cameras around, strip. If you're
naked, they can't use the footage." Ironi-
cally, Jorge's Top Ten Tips handout fea-
tures an illustration of him shirtless, with
hisjeans unbunoned and petting a poodle.

As class winds down, "Pomp and

vUho,s that girl? The
students in Reality TV

School are dying to
hear that question.

Circumstance" resounds through the
room and Robert gives each student a di-
ploma. He's handed out more than 60, but
so far, Jorge is his only success story. He
points out that the school has been open
only two months, but critics say ,vou're
better offplaying hooky. "[Casting direc-
tors] are looking for personalities. The
cast lof any show] is a puzzle and it's hard
to predict what pieces they want," says
Bethenny. But Robert can't be bothered
with such criticism. After ali, he's already
focused on his next step: developing a
reality show about Realitv TV School.
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